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By MRS. RUTH CROON
MAXTON, Oct. 16 Damage from Hurricane Hazel in the 

Maxton area is expected to run between $50.000 and $100,000.

By B; 8. TILUNGHAST
16 The 
as it hit 

.    ... ... .. .. 4 , .nu«» at different times, left a great number of trees, large!
All communications with the exception of one or two tele- d u blown down in aii sections of the county, many! 
phones were disrupted by the fierce storm.___________ uking doN^ telegraph, telephone and power lines with them. 

Roofs were ripped off a number _ .. _.._.. . .1 p^rty damage was confined^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
and a great many trees fell on the i 
streets. Public parks and private 
homes were damaged. i

- ---- ^ B 11 B u _* ..- .. _. j Property damage was confined 
Of farm houses, warehouses and;?. " Robert Fisherjjported' 08tl to Fmall farm buildings, a

being lifted completely off his feet' fcw midences, autos and other 
by the storm. He escaped unhurt. ipr0perty that were mashed by theOther buildings.

Scores of trees were uprooted, 
i»om« of them tearing up pave- 
aeot as they fell.

Cars were turned around by the 
winds and the Maxton Chief

No injuries were reported as   failing trees.
result of the storm.

Western Union service still was 
not restored by late yesterday aft 
ernoon.

POWER RESTORED

Most of DUlon, Latta and other 
communities were without lights 
until last night and power was off 
up until late Saturday in tome

Georgetown Cleans Up 
After Hurricane Hazel

LAWRIMORE
Oct. 18  

By C. W.
Georgetown, 

Conditions in Georgetown were re 
turning to normal today as the 
weather became chilly, but clear 
and calm. Electrical power was 
restored to sections where serv 
ice had been interrupted by hur 
ricane Hazel, and the streets were 
rapidly being cleared of debris 
and fallen trees.

The American Red Cross dis 
aster committee closed Us head 
quarters in the Naval Reserve 
Armory. Signs of the hurricane 
damage were still evident in the 
form of boa rded store fronts 
where the plate glass windows 
bad been broken, fallen chimneys, 
damaged roofs and twisted tele 
vision antennas. j

Red Cross Disaster Chairman 1 
Nat Kaminski reported no new 
casualties. Yesterday two cases 
of shock and one injury due to 
a falling tree were reported. Mr. 
Kaminski said that the A.R.C. 
emergency headquarters con 
tinued operations until 3 p.m. Fri 
day.

He praised the work of all who

tions continuously from 1:30 a.m. 
until 10 p.m. Friday handling all, 
emergency messages. Some of

f the county. Hail traffic 
the Atlantic Coast Line and 

Air Line was maintain 
ed, though their communications 
were knocked out.

A great many TV antennas were 
blown over. According to the U. S 
Weather Bureau, located at Station 
WDSC, 6.8 inches of rain fell from 
Thursday evening about 6 o'clock 
until 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
The storm was more intense from 

8 a.m. until 1.30 p.m. Frl-. . .. 
Ftations were still handling traf- W and at 2 o'clock the aky was
fie Saturday afternoon
Pi ?w"u!l " torT <* 

was E. C. Stalvey Jr., who operat-
ed his station W4ZGP. Other op- 
erators were Harry Parker, sta-: 
tion W4GIF; Fred Harrelsont 
W4COA; George Newton SSSW4-| 
COA; George Newton, WARKTIji 
James Teei, W4DYP; J. W. ( 
Moore, W4FTN; and Bfll Beagle, j 
K4ADP. The group waa praised! 
highly for their service by ARC 
distaster Chairman Kaminski.

Pawley's Island and Garden 
City were still under martial law 
today, where National Guardsmen 
of headquarters Battery 248 FA 
Battalion have been set to pro 
tect property. Many of the home 
owners of the beach resorts sur 
veyed the damage today and be 
gan wearisome job searching the 
wreckage of their property for 
salvagabie possessions.

After a visit to the beaches 
Georgetown Red Cross Chapter 
President Thomas L. Poteat estl-

clear
gone. *

and ^ wind practicauy 
No personal injuries were

~«* ~A

aisUted in the emergency activi-imated the property damage at
ties including vice chairman John 
T. Walker, Red Cross Chapter 
executive secretary Mrs. Louise

Muffins Full 
In The Face

BY MRS. A. S. REEDER 
MULLFNS, S. C., Oct. 16 Mul- 

iins is rapidly recovering from 
effects of Hurricane Hazel which 
struck with full force here about 
mid-morning.

The Carolina Power and Light 
Company stated that all rural 
lines around Lake View and Nich- 
ols were down. Most of this caused 
by fallen trees and tree limbs 
Two crews from Sumter assisted 
in restoring the service.

L. Poteat, law enforcement of- 
[fleers and Red Cross committee 
; chairman.

'HAMS* ON JOB 
With all normal means of com- 

inunications shut off, seven mem 
bers of the Georgetown amateur 
[emergency radio club moved their 
[atations to the disatter headquart- 

and maintained outside con- 
let throughout the emergency 

lod.
"bims" operated their gt*v

Pawleys to be about a mfllion 
dollars and at Garden City well
over one million dollars. A mem- « ,,;«. «,.. «,uhM ,* -i «*j-i ber of the Sheriffs force said that* Mulhn? w" without electric 
very few homes at either beach'" «'« /" the m 8' P«rt of Fn- 
were without at least minor dam-' dV,  ndj .todi y- Brokcn telephone

(cables disrupted local and long
distance and Western Union *erv. 
ice, but repairs are being rapidly

age.
Alfred B. Schooler, associated 

with the Georgetown County 
Board of Education, said that part 
of the roof of a school under con- 
itruction at the old county air 
port had been destroyed and that 
several schools In the county had 
suffered minor damage. Officials 
said that all county schaoli would 

Monday.

made.
The roof wag blown off Neal 

and Dixon's warehouse with dam 
age of approximately -120,000 dol 
lars and the roof wai blown off 
the Mullins Truck and TrartorM* 
building of the International 

tcr dealer. A number of

urricane Causes,
n- ®G±efa &X-/9&BiggeslTnsurance 
Loss in SC Annals

COLUMBIA (ft   Hurricane Ha 
zel, which rak«d Myrtle Beach and 
other South Carolina beach resorts 
last week, will produce "the larg 
est insurance loss from any one 
catastrophe in hiatofy," the South 
Carolina Assn. ol Insurance Agents 
predicts.

The association aald in a state 
ment that insurance companies 
"are well prepared to pay for all 
the damage for which they are 
liable, and have already paid many 
million* of dollars but it will take 
some time to complete the sheer 
physical task of adjusting the 
huge number of claims."

"The toll will, of necessity, slow 
down the normally fast loss ad- 
jus tmerits furnished insured* by 
their local agents/' Association 
Manager LJoyd K. Geer said.

"Agent* throughout the state are 
receiving hundreds of claims and 
the situation is sorely aggravated 
in Horry and Georgetown 'coun- 
ues. Tne damage is these" "two 
counties is now o*limaled in excess 
of 25 million dollars."

Geer added the total damage is 
so great that labor and materials 
shortages win prevent rapid prop 
erty restoration.

"The enormous number of claims 
has plar«M an unprecedented bur- 
Am on l«al insurance agent* and 
adjusters," Geer continued. "Thr 
General Adjustment Bureau has 
established emergency quarters in 
Myrtle Beach and has been able 
to secure 30 additional adjusters so 
far. Many independent and tom- 
pany adjusters have also been 

to

not

RALEIGH, Oct. 16 Of) After flying over the hurricane stricken 
North Carolina coastal areas, the head of the state's National 
Guard said today "I've never seen such devastation before in 
my life."

State Adj. Gen. John Hall Manning, who made the flight at 
the request of Gov. Umstead, said that "Holden and Long 
beaches and the Shallotte area were practically 100 per cent 
destroyed. Damage at Southport was very serious. Kure, 
Carolina and Wrightsville beaches were about 30 per cent to 
tally destroyed, with about 40 per cent suffering serious dam 
age. The other 30 per cent was damaged to varying degrees."

Gen. Manning said Topsail Beach was 50-60 per cent totally 
destroyed. The lone bridge leading to Topsail at Surf City is 
out and transportation across the inland waterway there Is via 
U. S. Marine Corps amphibious duck.

He said that after conferring with Wilmington officials he 
ordered Battery C, 725th AAA Batn., at Bladenboro, into active 
service. The bead of the unit said he would arrive with his men 
at Bleuthenthal field in Wilmington between 8:30 and 9:00 p.m. 
tonight. He was directed to report to Col^Kenneth M. Corbett 
there for further orders. ,., .  j *

The general said the newly alerted unit would be given duty 
at Kure to reinforce Guardsmen already there.

He asaerted that. Including the newly alerted unit, there will 
be between 375-400 Guardsmen on duty as a result of hurricane 
Hazel He said present estimates were that no mor* guard units 
would be needed and guard troop* could ba relieved from ef 
fective service by noon Tuesday.

Rains
T <z*i^ i"
Launnburg

By DICK BROWN
LAURINBURG. Oct. 16-HurrI-Pi'flrroKn^ <>/ the South 

cane Hazel left behind a trail o?W. Here's a group o/ 
uprooted trees, fallen power and _.._ _ .  ___ 
telephone lines and damaged homes, 
as it roared through Laurinburgj 
and Scotland County.

A hundred or more trees, manyl 
of them huge oaks that had been 
standing a century or more, were 
blown down like ten pins by winds 
that reached an estimated 65 miles 
an hour. The wind was accompa 
nied by heavy rainfall that totaled! 
7.65 indies.

Damage in the city of Laurin-l 
burg was estimated at between 
115,000 and $20,000 and the figure 
may run even higher> Electric 
service was disrupted most of the 
day and. city crews expected to| 
work through the night before pow- 
er to all sections could be restored.

Several houses were damaged by 
falling trees and half a dozen) 
street! were blocked several hours., 
The rain also gent small creeks 
over their banks and a few houses 
in low-lying Mctions were flooded.

Damage in the town of Gibson 
was estimated at approximately 
110.000 with many trees uprooted 
and electric service out for MVeral

'here In the county damage 
report* were about the tame, with 
pecan froves itripped, trees up-| 
rooted, and a few houses damaged. 
r * tiiuric u ~  
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